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acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving

out all the dangerous genu that infest the MILL SUPPLIES OF ENGI
flaws, BslUug, Pulleys, Hbafting, . .

body that it

uUlNOj flUTUJjB, UAKTUIDurES, FOWDEE,
X3T Orders by mill given oa

WALTEROther medicinei treat symptoms; RknmatU rtmiva tbT
(mum, and, therefore, its

CURES ARC PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on spplication to Bobbitt Chbmical Co., Pro
prietort, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore Md.

Carolina rJacAfpc ?a,,
FAISTIBYILLB, S, 0.

O. S. BUSSEL, Prpp'r and Manager,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.
BaTSawt, BelUn and Mill Supplies constantly on hand.

OrKKPAU WOBK a IPICIALTT

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.
Iron and Brass Casting ef all kinds.

FEBRUARY 2d and 10th.

MARCH 1st and 15th.

APRIL 5th and 19th.

T. C. WILLIAMS GO.

On above dates The Iron Mountain Route wilt sell low rate Colonist
Tickets to points in Arkansas, Tezaa, Oklahoma, and the Indian Territory.

Thiongh reclining chair oars on all trains no changes.' Two trains
dally bom Memphis. "TUB! etTBWAt ts t isiithwist

Write to me if yon arc going Wast, I will give yon oorrect and reliable
information.

The MtslOVBI PimriO is the most attractive and ratisfaetory route to
the Golden Gate

Exceptionally low rates to louver, Pneblo and Colorado

Sprisgst on dates named abort.

Wholesale
Grocers,

Very low round trip rates
to California in May and
September.

Make your arrangements
NOW.

LAND - WEALTH
More than that land is the source of all wealth. The ratio
of popalaUon to acreage ia tha slidirg scale npon which
opportunity is gnaged, snceess determined. Cat the nnmber
of in any State in the Union in two, and what
is the result t It's simple arithmetic opportunities doubled
in that Btate. What if three fourths the population bs
elim nated t Opportunities quadrupled; and so on. That's
the condition in the great Southwest, Arkansas, Indian Ter-
ritory and Oklahoma. This vast territory is supporting Ins
than one fourth the population of its capacity. Fertile a land
where wheat and cotton thrive side by side - where two year-
ly vegetable erops are demonstrated possibilities-t- he great-
est fruit section in the country; but that's only half the story.
Tbe lew rttio of population to acreage makes land eheap --
That's ths main point. There's 100m for success in the great
Southwest. Illustrated lite ratare sent on request.

Tha drfenitant Jmt 01 Ills will tele iiotloai
Tbmt aa action bae baea bsan ia the above
wart by the Uiutlfi for an absolute dlvoiee,
the ipeeiBe 11 rounds fur which are jMultonuuly set
forth la the eopuOul mow on file ia the olUoe
of the dark of said Superior wait, cud that
amnions in in is aouon is retarnaoie on too arc

Monday after Ike 1st Monday In March,
1U04. (whioh falls on the 18th dav
ot said month) the defendant la warned
vu ippwf win Mill IM 1U vwun
House In Fayeltevllle, N. U, and answer or
demur to the complaint, or ths plaintiff will ap-
ply 10 the court for the relief demanded therein.

Witness A A MeKethan. Clerk of will conrt
this 5lh day of March, lot'.

a a. ato&BTiun,
Clerk Superior Court

Thomas H. Batten, Plalntilfs Attorney,

NORTH 0AR0UNA, I In the
uuiuumiaiiu uoiuity. ) nupenor uonri,

V. V. MausBola ve M, B, MansUeld-Notl-oe.

The deffudsnt above um.d will laksnotiue
that an action eutitled aa aborc has been com
menced In the oncer lot conn of Uumbeitaud
county for the purpose of having the bonds of
matrimony existing Between t e parties tnoreto
diaeol ed,npon the grounds ot abandonme it; and
ma saia aeienaant win in tner use notice tnai
he is nqnirad to appear end be at the next term
of the Superior court of Cumberland county, to
be held on the 8th Monday after toe 'it Monday
in March itws, at tbe conn bouse ol said conn,
ty in Ifsyetteville. N. C, and answer or demur
to the cosioiaint In said notion, or the Dlulntifl
win api'ij to tne court tor tne reuei aemanaea

In said eomplaw
This 1st day or March, 1904.

A A. MoK ETHAN,
Clark Hnperior Conrt,

Ia accordance with Seotlon 1783 of the
Coda of No.th Carolina. I will, on
Saturday, the 23d day of April, 1904, at
12 o'clock M, at the Market House, in
FayettSTiiie. u , expose to sale to the
highest bidder, tor cash, the following
described personal property,

Two loe carts, one with 6 foot wheels
and the other with ,0r-to- wheels; said
carta being mads by ms tor the Arm of
Carter a Jones.

This 29th day of March, 19M
T F. WARD.

Bolton A Averltt, Attorneys.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior court of
Cumberland county, mad. in a certain Hnccial
Proceeding therein pending, wherein Annie C.
8mith, administratrix of Daniel W. Evans la
n'aintitt and hlorrie rj. jsvana, et al., arc de
hndanta, the nnasrsigoea uommlssloner, ap
pointed in and by said decree to sell the land.
and premises set oat and described fa the net I

tion in said procesdlna, will on Thursday, May
the Stb. 1904, at 120 o'clock P. M , at the
Conrt Hons, in the city of b ayetteville, coun-
ty and State atpreeaid. sell by poblie auotion,

l. ,H - kink.. kMJ.. k. : Jiwr HM1 W DU Ulf IIM, UIUUW, IU. ivi vmun u
scribed tract or parcel of land lying, being and
situated in the City of Fayettcville, and bound
ed and described as follows: Beginning at
James Gilbert's corner on the north margin of
Moor, street and runs said street north 70
west one (1) chain and 32 links to a stake in the
corner ol said si net and straight, thenci noitn
13 east 94 feet to a ttakt, thetee south 80 east
one (1) chain and SI links to a stake in Gilbert's
Hue and then to the beginning

Terms of sale, easb; and subject to the
of the court

Dated this ?nd day of April, 1904.

Maksdsi Billamt, Jr., Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Uum oer land county, in a special
proceeding entitled A. hi. Hankin, rvxscu
tor. vs Maggie E Qaiuey, et al, the nn
dersigned commissioner, appointed for
that purpose, will oner or sale, at public
auction, on six ana twelve months time,
as it may seem best, at the Market House.
in tne City ol jrayetteviue, 14. u , on Bat
nrday. April 16ch, 1904. st 12 o'clock Id.
the following described tracts nr paresis
of land, known as the "Sand Hill Lands
of tbe late Theophilus Evans," consisting
or aooot 33U scree, ana aescriDea as fol
lows:

First Tract:
Bea inning at a slake and three nine pointers,

a corner of a 200 acre trae t of the KirkpaUick
land, and running north 4&i west 35 cbaln. and
67 links to a cherry tree; thence loath 40 west
IS chains to a slake; thence south 45 east 82
chains and 90 Knsa to a stake io the old line;
theooe with sa d lit. north 48 east 16 chains
to the beginning, containing 64 acres mora
or lees.

Second Tract: Beginning at a rock m the old
Sidney Carvor line, now Hilmora's comer, and
running with his line south 49 west 13 chains
to his other corner: theooe with bia olber line
north 454 west 19 chains and 32 links to his
other corner, thence with Curtis' line south 16
weet 13 chaine and 88 links to and past his cor-
ner to a small bay in Little Hand y ttnu; thence
down the various connea of Little Sandy Bun
to Bryant', comer, thence with bii Hue south
70 east 8 crains and 20 links to a ttak. and
pointer; thence north 31 J east 24 chains and 16

links to tne third corner or Ixit Mo. 1; thence
north 40 east 16 chaine to a oh erry tree, the sec-
ond corner of said lot; thence north 4"4 weet 1

chain and 36 links to the beginning, containing
4't acre, more or lees.

Third Tract: Beginning at a small bay in
Little Bandy Hon, the fourth corner of Lot No
2, and running down Little fandy Bun about
south 16 east 7 chains and 48 links to a small
pine; thence south 11 weet 38 chains to a stake
on nig sandy linn, aoout lu lent no ow a pine;
thence np the vanom coarsen of Big Sandy Ban
17 chains to Cmtis' corner; thence with his line
north 671; eatt 20 chains and 23 links to his other
corner; then-- , with hw other lm. north 80 mtt
17 chains to his other twiner; tnenoe with tne
line ef lot No 2 south 16 west 8 chains and 67

links to the beginning, containing 63 acres, mors
or less.

Fourth Tract: Beginning at a small pin. in
Little Sandy Hun, the second corner of lot No
3, and running north 72 wait 38 chains to a
stake on Big Handy Bun about 10 fset below a
pine: thence down the various course of U g
Handt Run 4 chains to the old line, known as
tee BKhcls line: thence With said Ime south
46 chains, to the comer of Hey Hrjant e 36

aerra; thence with his line north 65 eatt 6

chains to bis other coiner, thence with his other
line east 19 chains to Little Sandy Bun: thence
up the various courses of Little Handy Hun to
the beginning, conlaiuiug 66 0 acres more or
les

Fifth Tract- Beginning at a stake, the third
comer of lot No. ant running south 3tf weet
34 chains and 16 links to a taie and pointers
in lley Br) ant's Ime; th.nu south 70 east 2f
(htlns to a stake in the old lint: theooe with
said line north 48 east 11 chains and 36 links
to the fOnitb comer oUct No. 1; thence with
the line of eaid lot north 46 weet 82 charna and
90 links to the begknitg. containing (3 acres
more or lees.

Sixth Tract: Beginning at a stake and small
blaekgnm pointers on the north bank of Big
Bookish, the second coiner ot ller Hryant'a 20
acres, and running with his line noith 16 east 18
chains to hie other eorasi; toiaee south 70 east
18 chaine to a siake in th.cM line, the third
corner of lot No. 6; thence with the old line
south 48 west 17 eoalns and 64 links to Big
Boeknab; thence sp the various courses of Big
Bookneh to the beginning, ntainlng 18 acree,
more or less

Seventh Tract: Beginning at Simmons' cor-
ner, in the norih-ea- edge of Big Bandy Sao,
in the Klrkratrkk old line, and running with
said line noith 64 west 17 chains to a stamp,
the old Miner; thence wits the kiebole old lino
south 461 net 61 chains to the north east side
of iig Handy Ban; tbsne. np ihe various eouises
of tne north sect edge of i?lg Sandy .Bon to tbe
Beginning, ooo taming ou anas, more or lees

A plot of said lands mar be found in the pos
session of A. ft, JSankln, at A. & aakin Corn-pant-'s

store.
This 14th day of March, 1904.

A. K. akx, Commlasloner.

A BARGAIN!
One Brnnswiek-Batk- e Company Billiard

Table and ens Pool Table, of ssms maks,
will bs sold eheap tor sash, or to ths right
party on tlma.

w, j. McDonald.

TS. Fornmlti tells

Grove's

raal ii rhallln'a PIrat Kneoewtao
With a Monater Oorllla.

In hia "Explorations and Adventure
In Equatorial Africa? Paul du ChalUn
telle of his first encounter with go
ruta.

We eaw an Immense one coming
straight toward us out of tbe woods."
he wrote. "As be came he gave vent
to terrible bowls of rage, as much as
to say, 'I am tired of. being pursued
and will face you."

It was a lone male, the kind wtucn
Is always. tbe most ferocious. This fol-

low mude the woods resound with his
roar, which is an awful sound, resem-

bling the muttering of distant thunder.
He was about twenty yards off when
we first suw him. I was about to take
aliB ' ntKl bring' blm ' down where ba
stood when my most trusted man. Ma--

laonen. stopiHHl uio, saying in a whis
per, 'Not time yet"

"We stood In silence, gun In band.
The gorilla looked at us for a minute
or so, tbeu beat his breast with bia
glgautlc arms and what arms he had!
theu gave another howl of defiance and
advanced upon us. How horrible bs
looked:

" 'Not yet,' whispered Malaonen.
"Again the gorilla made an advance.

upon us. Now he was not twelve yards
off. His face was distorted with rago.

His huge teeth were ground against
each, other so that we could hear tbe
sound. Tbe skin of tbe forearm was
drawn forward and backward rapidly,
making his hair move up and down
and giving a fiendish expression to his
hideous fuce. Again he roared, a sound
which shook the woods like thunder.

It seemed as if I coukl feel the earth
trembling under my feet The beast
looking us in the eye and beating bis
breast, advanced ajrain.

" 'IKm't fire too soon,' said Malaonen.
If you don't kill him he will kill you.'

"This time be came within eight
yards of us before he stopped. I waa
breathing fast with excitement aa I
watched tbe huge creature. Malaonen
only suld, 'Steady !" as the gorilla came
up. When be stopped Malaonen said:

"'Now!'
"And before the beast could utter the

roar for which he was opening bis
mouth three musket balls were in bis
body. He fell dead almost without
struggle."

nrCUMneiii Weakly
Mother Gray's Street Powders for chil

dren, used by Mother Gray, a auras in
Children's Horns, New York, break up
eolds in 21 boors, euro fevenshnees,
headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders, and destroy worms. At all
druggists 3Sc. Sample mailed tre. Ad-

dress. Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

T0U HOW WHAT YOV AM THUS
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tome because the formula is plainly print
ed on every bottle snowing that it is sim
ply Iron and U amine in a tasteisss form.
no uure, no ray. tor

To Property Owners.
We take it voor nroDertv haa been ueo

mulated by years of toil and sacrifice.
Hoisinc on to your property requires
nearly aa moeh wisdom and work aa it
doea to make it The evil practice of go
ing on Donas ms caused ttie wreca ol
many a well-to-d- o property owner. That
waa toe old way The new war is: Bend
ail ciona applicants to aa. it is oar oust
ness to maks bonds; it is yours to
make them, front by the nest trustor
tones of others. The modern business
maa wisely "tarns dowa" every request
to go on oonde; it harts Bis credit.

To Bonct Olvero i
Why ask your friend to go on our bond,

anyway, waea we make it for you.prompt- -
ty, ana tor a moderate leer

Th D, S. Fidelity I Euarant Co,

o K. Kmocaa. Geeenl Ana.
K.ofP. BnUi ruwiTiw a. u .

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You cut eat whatever and whenever you
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
wealth, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
lie cne into a double-bow-kn- are eaten

;lh;ut even a "rumbling" and with a posi- -
ive pleasure and enjoyment. And what a)
r.ore these foods are assimilated and
rans'ormed into the kind of nutriment that
i apxrecrialtd by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
f d:g:stants that v.il digest all classes of
cod. In addition to this fact. It contains, In
limitative form, the greatest known tonic
ind reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
isoraers arising therefrom.
Codol Digests What You Eat

Makes tb stomacti Sweet
lottlei ontr. Refill SI. OO. koUnf ttmee

toe trial bu, wbicS sells for so cents.

rspard br E. 0. DeWrTT CO., OMcago, III.

For sale by KHTG BEOS.

WE WILL SELL
Colonist tickets to CiUOB-NI-

OBEOOlf, WASHING-TO-

IDAHO, UTAH and
ths QBEAT NORTHWEST.

CHEAP
During March and April. Our
route takes you through ST.
LOOTS, KANSAS CITY, COL-OBA-

and SALT LAKX CITY

Make your arrangements now.

1. E. REHLARDER
Traveling Passenger Agent

MISSOURI PACIFIC
RAILWAY

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

E. M. STEVENS,

CoMr anfl BMDIH.
Bspsiring old buildings. Plans, 8pseil-sauon- s

nod Bstimatos famished on Short
fotieo. fine Work a Specialty, fay.
ettavllle,H.C.

Sodol Dyspepsia Curt
" ' rnuaaata mrkat warn mt

I The Wr
? In the
wFa.r East

ADMIRAL WIKENITJ8,

REAR formidable squadron of
warships was on its

wny from the Haltic to Port
Artlinr when war was declared, 1 as-

sistant chief ot the general staff of tlie

Russian navy and one of tbe czar's
best sea fighters.
His fleet, consist-
ing of the battle-
ships Osllabia,

Alexander
IL and Navarin,
the armored cruis-

ers Dimltri Don-sk-

and Admiral
Nakhlmoff, the pro-

tected cruisers Au-

rora,HUB ADMIRAL WI- Almaz and
r behitjs.

Admiral Korniloft
nd a fleet of torpedo boat destroyers

and torpedo cruisers, steamed as far
eat as the Red sea, and Its approach

doubtless hurried Japan's declaration
of war, for If It had succeeded in reach
ing Port Arthur the czar would have
bad a more powerful fleet in Asian
waters than the mikado. When the
Japanese in a single day put so many
Russian ships out of business at Port
Arthur and Chemulpo, Rear Admiral
Wirenlus was ordered to return to the
Baltic, because the Japanese could con-

centrate practically their entire navy
gainst him and overwhelm him. Thus

by Japan's prompt action Russia was
robbed, for a time at least, of the
ervlce of eight big ships. Wi re-

ctus, being a man of war, doubtless
thinks he is playing in hard luck, but
be may get all the fighting be wants
later.

In all the broad domain of Russia
there is no more Impressive figure than
that of Father John of Cronstadt, the
revered old priest whose piety and
good works have made him the un-

crowned pope of the czar's dominions.
'Although holding no high place In tbe
Greek church, his power over the
Russian people is hardly exceeded by
that of the czar. Born over seventy
years ago, the son of a simple servant
In a village church. Father John has
been a priest for
nearly fifty years,
ministering alike
to prince and
peasant

While he claims
no supernatural
powers, marvel-
ous cures have
been attributed to
him, and it la
even asserted that
he has raised tbe
dead. He is a
man of great
tature, of com-

manding presence
and almost an-

gelic expression.
Despite his more jathzb torn or
than seventy CB07BTADT.
years, he looks
like a man In middle life. At tbe coro-

nation of the present czar Father John,
In the gorgeous robes of the Greek
church, with a chasuble of spun gold
and wearing bis hair in long curls on
his shoulders, was the most pictur
esque and imposing figure in the Im
perial procession.

The fighting men of the czar, high
And low alike, eagerly seek his parting
blessing ere they depart for the east
Admiral MakarofTs last act before
leaving Russia to take command of the
Port Arthur fleet was to receive the
sacrament at tbe hands of tbe aged
priest

If be lives, the interesting infant
whose picture is given herewith will
one day be emperor of Japan. His
father is Prince Yoehlhito, heir to the
throne of Japan, and his mother is
Princess Sadako. Tbe crown prince

was married in
1900 and bas two
sons. Tbe eldest
Prince Hirohito
Mltinomlya. heir
presumptive to the
throne, will be
three years old
next April, and bas
tbe distinction of

. nuici HraoHrro
. iimnoMrrA. being the first baby

of the royal bouse
of JImmo Tenno who has been allowed
to grow his hair like an American ba
by. Both bis father and the mikado,
when babies, bad their beads shaved
dally.

Boon after tbe birth of Prince Hiro
hito measures were taken to eliminate
tbe "almond eye" of bis race. An in-

cision was made on tbe outer point of
tbe baby'a eyelids in a straight line
for tbe barest part of an inch. Tbe
lashes were then drawn into shape and
beld in place by chemically prepared
ticking platter.
Tbe wound bealed to. leas than a

week, and the effect now is that Prince
Hirohito doe not look his oriental
bfrth, so far at least as bis eyes are
concerned. Tbe young prince Is learn-
ing to ride Shetland pony, and it Is
Interesting to not that bis toys are
miniature battleships.

With the possible exception of the
Busalan amhnaaador. tha hmrioat mom
Iter of the diplomatic corps at Wash
lngton these days Is Mr. Kogoro Taka

V ,, The Haas Witch Haul.
The asms Wtteh Hsatl is mneh nbnaarl.

X 0 Hewitt Co, Chisago, are the inven-
tors of ths original sad only genuine
Witeh Basal Helve. A certain ear tor
Vats, Burn. Bruises, Eosema, Tetter,
Piles, sts. There are amy counterfeits
Of this salve, soma of which are dang cr-
oss, while they are all worthless, la buy.
ins Witeh Basal Belve sea that ths urns
X C DeWltt Co, Chicago, Is oaths bos
and a ears Is certain. Bold by King Drug
Oo.

Whsa Ton Havs a Cold.
: Tha nrst action when you bars a cold

should bs to retlev ths lungs. This is
bast accomplished by the ire ass of
Chnmberiela's dough Besssdy. This rem- -'

ndy liquefies the tough uncus and causes
Its expulsion from ths air sails ot ths

; lungs, produces a free expectoration, and
opens ths secretions. A complete sure

, sooa follows. This remedy will oars a
severs sold In leas time than any other
treatment and leaves ths system In a net

. eral sad healthy condition. It eonnter-ant- s
any UnUcnoy toward pneumonia,

tor Ml by til druggUta,

'Silt lltoilil:
. jW

WORK with the first doto,
the bloAd ol nil the poisonous

the way cure are effected by

I. E. REHLANDLR
Traveling Passenger Agent

cHitTuroooi, mi.

GEO. H LEE, 0 P. A.,
Little Bock, Ark.

W. T. 8 A UN DEBS, D. P. A.,
Richmond, Va.

I Lix&tztertH TS5ckce.

Bavins onalited as Administrator of D. A
Gtddie deeVaied, lata of Cumberland county,
N orth Carolina, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims againit the otate of said deeeased to
pr, sent item 10 tte unre sinned, dulv anthenti
cated, in or beforr ths 21st day of Marib, 1903,
or Ibis notice will be pletded in bar of tbclr le
eovery. All renoos indebted to said e ate
will please make Immediate payment.

This the 21st day of Maieb, 1904.

J B MePUAIL, Adminiitnitor.
Bolton It Aierht, AUo ners

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qualified u Executor of the
will of Joo C. Writtht. deceased, nolle, is here.
br giien to all persms having claims airai st
ins mio estate to present tnem to tne n oer
sinud on or before the 11th dav of March.
1905, or ibis no' ice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to this
estate win pieaee max. immediate payment

This March 11th, 104.
J A. Wxioor, Executor.

ADMINISTEATOE'S NOTICE.
Having-- this day qualified as administrator

of the estate of A. B. Williams, deceased, this
Is lo notify all petson. haying claims against
aid cstau to present in. same, duly authenti-

cated, to me for paiment on or before the 18th
day of February 1905, or this notice will be
plead m bar of their recovery. Tones indebt
ed to said HUM will pieaee make payment to

FayettevilU. N. C, F.b'y 17, 1904

Jobs D. Williams, Administrator,
1 A Mnrehlson, Atto.ncy,

EXICUTOE'S NOTICE.

HavlDg Shi. day qsalited aa Executor of the
will of Angeling Bigga, deeeaatd, notice Is here-
sy given to all persons having alarms against
lb said estate tc preeent them to the under-
signed .a or bef-- re the SO day of of March.

or this aotiee will be pleaded la bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to this
"He will pieaee make immediate payment.
This March tla. 1904.

Ososos C. Bioos, Executor.

.EXECUTOES' NOTICE.

Having this day anaHSed as Executors of the
wlUofameeB. McNeill, oeceaeed. aotiee
hereby grvea tc all persons having claims
agahut the aald aetata ta meat ibem lo the
andereigned oa er before the atth'day of Feb-nar-

mt,nt this aotiee will a. pleaded ia
bar of Ihesr leeovery. All persons Indebted to
this eetale will pleas, make ianaedial payment.
. Tarn Faty It, 1904.

A. A. MeKsTHAV,
t. Taaoa McOocaur,

Kxceators.
B. U Cook, Attorney.

AJIJNISTBATOES' NOTICE.

Having this day eaaliflsd at Adminlttrators
of C. H. Hatgh, d.cseeed, late ofCntberland
eocatr, Mcrtfc Carolina, this Is to notify all per- -

avymaj aeacahut
lo as for payment, doly aatbenti- -

eased, withia tw.lv. mod the from sate, or this
aottsewl! lb. plead ta bar of their recovery.
All pereoaM Indebted tc said estate will pieaee

Ths) 16th day ef February, 1904

Cbablss Baku, in ,
F. W. HAMS,

. Adataististon,

; RHEUM-AI- D

for rheumatism hr absolutely without as
squel on earth for soring Absamstism,
Pains, Braises, Inflammations sf all hinds,
Iteh,ote. Bheum-Al- d Medical Oo. Sols
Proprlstora, V. O, Bon ,448, Favattsrllls,
M.0. For saU at aU druggists 26s bol Us

Cronstadt J
A ruture
Mika.de. 44
Lieutenant
G.o.ra.1
Linevitch. 4
Kogoro

Ms "Cockpit f Aaia" J
.1. i.u J.,t, II n n "

blra, who represents the mikado at tbe
capital of .Uncle Bam. Minister Taka-btraJcb-

was appointed to his present
post in 1000, laughingly calls Washing-
ton "the cradle of bis diplomatic ca
reer," for he first came in contact with
foreign governments there as a mem
ber of the Japanese legation from 1879
to 18S3. He afterward returned to this
country in 1891 as consul general at
New York, so tbe present is his third
mission to this country.

After a year in New York he was
raised to ministerial rank and sent to
Rome, a post which he held but a abort

time, being trans-
ferred to the much
more Important of-

fice of Japanese
ambassador to the( V - v.t I court of Vienna. In
1899 he was recall-
ed to Japan and
made vice minister
of foreign affaire, an
office corresponding

KOOOBO TAEABTRA.
to our first assist

ant secretary of state. He has become
one of Japan's most experienced diplo-

mats.
Mr. Takahlra is about fifty-seve- n

years of ate. rather muscular in build
and somewhat taller than tbe Japanese
standard. His face is strong, his man
ner of expression rather studied and
his command of English perfect

Mme. Takahira aniveSrs much youn-

ger than her husband. Her figure is
slender and graceful, and her pretty
oval face would attract attention In
any assemblage. She discarded tbe
national costume of her country many
years ago, and Is said to be one of the
best dressed women in Washington.
She speaks English nearly as fluently
as her distinguished husband.

Lieutenant General linevitch, whe
was in command of the entire Russian
army in Manchuria under Viceroy
Alexeieff prior to the appointment of
General Kuropatkin as the czar's chief
military leader in the far e&st knows
tbe Japanese fighting men, for In 190C

be directed the movements of 12.00C

of them during the Boxer uprising
in China. As senior
officer he command-
ed the allied Rus-

sian, Japanese,
American, British
and French troops,
22,000 strong, when
they started from
Tientsin for Peking mon Aug. 4. Under
him were two fa-

mous Japanese sol-

diers, General
and Major GZ3. LL5IVTTCH.

General Fukushlma,
each of whom led a brigade of 6.00C
men. At tbe time it was said that the
Russian and Japanese soldiers studied
each other with interest while on the
march, for even then it was foreseen
that a struggle for supremacy between
Japan and Russia was certain to come
in tbe near future.

General Linevitch. who Is sixty-si-

Jears old, distinguished himself during
tbe Russo-Turkis- h war. For brilliant
service at Plevna and at Shipka pass.
where he fought with General Kuro
patkin nnder tbe renowned Skobeleff.
be was made a colonel and presented
with a golden sword of honor. When
the war with Japan opened, Linevitch
was directing the movements of three
army corps and was also governor gen
eral ot Amur. What command be
will have under Kuropatkin, whose
appointment doubtless means tbe down-

fall of Viceroy Alexeieff, remains tc
be seen.

Korea, sometimes called the Her
mit Kingdom, but more recently th
"Cockpit of Asia," Judged tc
American ideas, is a sort of topey tnr
vy land. Many of the ways and cus-

toms of the people are the exact oppo
site of those that prevail among west-
era nations.

For instance, tbi' men and boys weal
skirts, and the f. male members of so-
ciety wear pants long and full trou-
sers which extend to their feet An

other of their up
side down cusnrn toms is that th
women of tbe
better class never
go out by day,
but at night may
do so at pleasure,
while their lords
and masters stay.cJr,., , at borne. This if
because it la con-

sidered Improper
for women to bt
seen by otbei
than the men of
then; own fam
ilies.

When a Korean
7COUCAX wmown. Is so tmfortnnat

as to lose bit
wife by death he must put in a perkx!
of three years of mourning unless it
the meantime be takes another help
meet When he walks abroad be car
rles over bis mouth a shield shaped
screen of canvas stretched over a bam-
boo framework. It Is believed that
this screen before the mouth prevent!
the evil spirit which killed the wife
from killing tbe husband also.

Do You Want Strength I
If you want to Increase your strength

you must add to sad not take from ths
physical. In other words, the food that
von sat mast be digested, assimilated and
appropriated br ths nerves, blood and
tisanes before being expelled from ths
intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia Can adds
to ths phvsieei, It gives strength to and
builds up strength In ths human system.
u is pleasant to urn taste sad palatable,
and the only combination of direatanta
that will digest ths food and enable ths
system to appropriate all of Its health and
strength-givin- g qualtlss. Bold by King
Drug Co ;

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-let-s.

Unequal! d for Constipation, ,. .

Ifr A B Bans, aprominent druggist ot
Baxter Springs, Kanas, aays: "Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are,
In my judgment ths moet superior prep-
aration of aovtalag in nss y for

They are sure in notion and
with no tenden av to nauaaats or arlna.
for sals by all druggist

OHE FARE
Piss. sVeMara

PAYBTIBVILLE, IV. O.

No Goods Sold - to Consumera.

"A GREAT DISCOVERY."
After several years stndy and experience, we have at last sueoeedsd in seanr- -

ing a perfect harmless prooess

Ffor Cleaning Oemf-pot- e

Ws can olean them on or off the floor. Don't throw yonr old rags away. Jt
will surprise yon to see how

"W Can IvIoJrc: rPtierra ;
Look: L-ii-

td lM-- w !

We slsanse, restore the colors, and preserve them.

All Work: CD. O. ZD.,
or driver will not leave any packages unless paid for,

Respectfully,

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY.
PHONE 42

Dover. N. C, March 14, 19M '

a SUSMAN, General Agent

EASTERN LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY OF :

AMERICA,

DEAR BIB I bee to acknowledge with thanks ths receipt of yonr cheek for
$2,000 in full payment of Policy No. 7M npon tha life of my late husband, P.N. Haw-
kins, who was only insured four months, and had paid only one premlnm of 188 00.

I again thank you for your prompt attention in this matter, 1 am,
Vary Bsspectfnllv,

MBS. ETTA HAWKINS,
Beneficiary.

-eful and prompt attention. .

WATSON

A

V P,

rm KIV e nl.r "iTI I leaaIUn yUsmlaaAnele
4fM sskfiferkjay. 'v'Tf ,.,,:::'.,

VW mi Isall Ifli

No Pay; Price, 50c 1 1! (!

For the Bound Trip
First and fbird Tucs
days ol each month.

ADMINISTEATOE'S NOTICE.

Having this dav quilled aa Administrator
of Robert Lm MsFadven. deeeued, late of
Comberlaad county, North Caratbut, ifcie le to
notify all persona having emha. a gemot said
accessed to piseenl the same to m for payment,
duly authenticated, within twelve months from
oatc, er this notice will be plead m bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said estate
wil i please make immediate payment.

This loth day of rebmary, ISOt.
L B. McFadvim, Admmietiator,

gstfcid,M. C

ahMMej. BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 rTWLJLVJUV-- 1

Km j Truoc Maims

"rflll' COWVRMWfTSlAe.
auone sending a skecck and Seemliilloii mar

cjnteklr ateertala oar opinion rree wImUmt an
InreBUon le probably patantatole. Coaaaiinilea-Uoo- a

KrialT eonOdtnttd. HUHOBOOC on PmuaU
sent free. Otncec ajrencr for seairma patente.

Patesu taaea tbroneli Mann A Co. reoatv.
tfeiat wKIm, wltbott cunre, m the

SCKttnftc Jimericax
A lMRc1fKml7 tlhiitratM veki.
eWtaViiM at MtiT aMMtUUl lOnnkmL Ttrnt,s9a
jmr ; fmw sawntlu, $L Bold brail nemaamlmn.

mm iCo."'8 New York
BtmMk oaea, SB) t St, WeUvUs, D.C,

Why NotTakeaTrip This

Winter Through '

This beautiful Mat. and Istand has bees
bremght wtlhta eaer reaeh ay the spleasid
thnmtih traaeervteeef lb.

Atlantic Coast Line, i

the great Uoroogafare Is the tropks.

Winter Toorlstt Tickets) 1

are aew on sal te all points ta Florida andts
Bavaaa. For laiea, setednlae, awpa. s sseesg
ear and rloamsBiM'wiiosiilicos write m

W. LJ. Oreig, -
ficsatal Iuseoger Ageat, Wiiansgtoa, M.A,

WBattoaeyh Speaish sad acwtomfls
mn s say aadrea spas resetM ef a twessss)

Cbeaj) Soitlert' Tickets. 4

On JaansjT 19th, February 2nd fend
16th, March Istand lhh and April ftb
and 10th, 1004, the Frisco System (8aint
Louis and San Francisco Bailroad) will
sell rsdnoad rats Soo-ws- v and round-tri- p

tickets from Atlanta, Birmingham and
Memphis to points in Arkansas, Missouri,
Sane s, Oklahoma and Indian Territoriss
and Texas. Write 8. h. Parrott, District
Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Qa.

RAHfl-MENAL- Ur

filBrsiTel

St Ylncsnt's Hospital end . Ssnltariun..

r.AaVT AW ailll niUA A KJn MllkBUsVAI-- r' tl.t m marts SeWal mal a.m. 'ww ws Mxrssmaersiwam i,WU
ABA rITV,1 If

Most equable climate n Atlantic coast; saH ah" tempered by proximity. MiaaH Btnam. FuUy equipped with every modern improvement for the treat- -,
ment of diacaae. A full corps of Specialists In every department T,4feelai!
department for cases of ' Confinement; Moet approved X-r- anDaratua.ii hoeVI
ouh system of Turkish andt Russian 6aths. . , ,

Ward Rstse, 17 per weelo Private ftoom RaUs from f16 to $ Saf week.
'' '

For Catalogue, etc, address v -- ::' - J

Th Preildont, St Vlncent'i Hospital and SanRariif
' " ' "' '

NORFOLK, VIR0INIA. . .

the story :

Chronic ChillXnm
Not potent medldne i a thin spirituous Oouid. of a pleasant hitter tests, mads of '

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK J

Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SMSAPARJLLA 1

. ,

It Cures the Chills that other Chill tonics Don't .CcrOo
o

Ta Best General Tonic. ' : No Cure.'

i


